
In praise of the Olympics ,

The Tundra Times this week is turnturn--
ing over itits pages to provide you picpic-pic-

tures .ofof. and information about the
WoridWorld Eskimotskimo Indian Olympics which
took place in Fairbanks last week.week.

These Olympic gamegames$ have been
going on for the past 21 years due to
the dedication of a handful of volunvolun--
teersteeis who'spendwhospend'

,
a greatgreat.,. deal of their

time and , energies'energiesenergies""' organizing.organizingorganiiing., fund
raising and just 'plainplain' lain sweating overover
this three-daythreeday-- event in Fairbanks.Fairbanks .

We think they deserve a great deal
of applause and support.support. They have
made this event bigger and better each
year and no amount of thanks can ever
be enough , but let'slets' try.try.
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This year'syears' Olympics took place
with numerous cameras , television
and still cameras snapping pictures
right and left and we were there doing
the same.same.

The Tundra Times has long supsup--
portedpprted the Olympics , .andand. .fprfpr.,for ,aa"a" few"fewfeat"
years even sponsored the event.event. ThenThct}
the Olympics grewgeew too -bigbig- fpr./thisfpr.thisfpr.fprthisfofthis.,/.

,

small newspaper 'andand'and"' " a committeecommittee' '

of
volunteers was formed ,

, to *handleindle it ,
We may have stepped down from our

sponsorship of this Important event
but our interest has not lessened at
all.all.

Our paper has been-beenbe n'n-' vitally interinter--
estedested in the affairs oro you 'in|n the vilvil-vil-
lages for 20 years.years. ThereThere

,may be other
paperspapers or television sUuonist4tions which are

_

featuring an occasional feature story
or picture on the vulaiesbutvilla es but the TunTun--
dra Times has been , tticrethere since 1962 ,

informing and reporting.reporting. r
, It is aL& fact of lifellife , that we need

money to print papers as big and extenexten--
sive as weera would like and we must ask
for a little help in this matter.matter.

Through the efforts of our advertisadvertis--
ing

.-stafr
s-tafr., staff , and, the interest of many

special, 1! people known as advertisers ,

wewe
,
havehays

,
beenJablebeenable,; to bring this larger

edition.to'moreedition.tomoreeditiontomoreedition ,
. to ''moremore'

Of? you 1nin
, the vil-vilvii-vii-

. ligesages, thanthaiieieiever before.before.
1' OurOurad4rtisers,

" .advertisersadvertisers., like to see big, subiiub
scriptiori.scriptioriscriptiodlists., lists when.whenwhen,

. they buy adi.adiads.ads. We

likeliket6; t6.t6., seesee lots of outour'readersourreaders'reader reading
theihe storiesstorieswe

,

, wc ,*write.AndwriteAndrite..A"ndrite.AndriteAnd.?;.
"

, when we tratra-tra-
vel toto thethe vulagcs'we-cbnstantlyvulagcs'wevulagcswecbnstantlyvillages'wp'constantlyvillageswpconstantly' -,' hear ,
"WeWe" Ukythelike the Tundra Times but seldomiildom
see it.it. "

On page -- of this paper is a small
subscription form.form.

If you like what you see in this
special edition , fillrill out that form
and become one of our regular readread--
ers.ers. If you have friends who read the
paper but don'tdont' subscribe , please

point tinsthis form out to them.them.

We would like to reach every househouse--
hold , in the state but to provide the

' kindsk'hidi'khidi' ;
' of.of,. stories and picturespittuies , you

want'wantwanffand' and deserve , weweaeed
, need mqney.iTmqneyiTmoney ;.*get1gee money weive need advertisers.advertisers. ToTO get

more advertising , we need i9I $ 'biggerbigger'

circulation.circulation. 'ItIt'
is a tight and vicious

circlecircle.,.

The Tundra Times is not; suppprte4supported
by anyoneanyone other than'paidthanpaidihAnlpaid' advertisertadvertisers'advertisers '
and'yourandyourand'and' your'subscriptions.yoursubscriptions.yoursubscriptions' subscriptions.subscriptions . We are a busi-busibust-;
ness any other business'thatbusinessthatbusiriess 'thit must.-like

l-
ike

"-
like

l-
ike."

make it as a businessbusiness.,.
VWithith a .littlelittle., , bit o.fiJuckofiJuckofAuck. , and -your-your- your -i,

support we * wniwi be here the , ncxt20next10;,': ,

yearsears-WhyearsWhy, -. Why not subscribe hownoW'to'ensurrnoWtoensurr;

'
to 'ensure ; ,

that we areare ? '. ' ,
I ' '

,


